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Summary &mdash; Research was undertaken to determine whether root lodging of maize (Zea mays L) can be
predicted at the seedling stage. In the first experiment, seedlings from 9 central European flint x dent

hybrids were tested under controlled conditions. At the 3-leaf stage, the diameter of the primary root was
closely and negatively correlated with root lodging counts from field trials when plants were grown at 14 °C,
but not at 22 °C. Attempts to test at an earlier seedling stage were only successful at 22 °C and after 4
days of germination in the dark; the number of late/large metaxylem vessels in the primary root was closely
and negatively correlated with root lodging. Experiment 2, with 14 hybrids tested for root lodging at one
location for 2 years, partly confirmed the results of the first experiment. In experiment 3, root lodging data
at anthesis and maturity were available from subsets of 10 to 17 hybrids from a total of 28 hybrids at 14 
locations in Germany over 3 years. Root lodging at anthesis and at harvest were significantly negatively
correlated with: a), the number of large metaxylem vessels in 21 out of 84 cases (range of significance
r = - 0.51 to - 0.70); and b), with coleoptile length in 15 cases (range of significance r = -0.51 to
- 0.79. We conclude that, in principle, a very early detection of root lodging resistance is possible. The
same genetic systems seem to contribute to relevant root and shoot traits in seedlings and adult plants.
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Résumé &mdash; Caractéristiques des plantules comme indicateurs de verse racinaire. Des recherches ont
été entreprises pour déterminer si la verse racinaire du Maïs (Zea mays L) peut être prédite au stade de
plantule. Des plantules de 9 hybrides (corné x denté) d’Europe centrale ont été testées en conditions
contrôlées dans une première expérience. Au stade 3 feuilles, le diamètre de la racine primaire était for-
tement et négativement correlé avec la verse racinaire au champ chez les plantes qui avaient poussé à
14 °C, mais pas chez celles qui avaient poussé à 22 °C. Des tentatives pour tester les plantules à un
stade très précoce n’ont été concluantes qu’à 22 °C. Après 4 j de germination à l’obscurité, le nombre de
vaisseaux tardifs/gros du métaxylème dans la racine primaire était fortement et négativement corrélé avec
la verse racinaire. Une deuxième et une troisième expérience ont été réalisées exclusivement pour des
stades précoces des plantules avec d’autres lots d’hybrides (corné x denté). La deuxième expérience, dans
laquelle la verse racinaire de 14 hybrides a été testée pour 1 lieu et 2 années, a permis de confirmer
partiellement les résultats obtenus lors de la première expérience. Pour la troisième expérience, des don-
nées relatives à la verse racinaire à l’anthèse et à la maturité issues de 14 lieux et de 3 années étaient

disponibles pour 10-17 sous-lots d’un total de 28 hybrides. La verse racinaire à l’anthèse et à la récolte
était correlée d’une manière négative et significative
- avec le nombre de gros vaisseaux du métaxylème pour 21 des 84 cas (r = 0,51 - 0,70) et
- avec la longueur du coléoptile dans 15 cas (r = - 0,51 - 0,79). Nous avons alors conclu qu’en principe,
une détection très précoce de la résistance à la verse racinaire était possible. Apparemment, les mêmes
systèmes génotypiques contribuent aux caractères déterminants de la racine et de la tige des plantules
et des plantes adultes.
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INTRODUCTION

Root lodging can reduce the quantity and qua-
lity of maize yield in many growing regions. In
the USA, genetic yield gains have been ac-
companied by large and consistent improve-
ments in root lodging resistance during the last
50 years (Duvick, 1984). According to Russel

(1984), highly significant gains for root lodging
resistance were observed during the 1930s,
while subsequent additional gains were insig-
nificant.

Selection for resistance is normally carried
out where root lodging is a problem. Root lod-
ging occurs very irregularly because it is greatly
influenced by soil fertility, wind and other en-
vironmental factors. For these reasons,
consistent progress in selection is difficult to
maintain even in small trials. According to se-
veral authors, root pulling resistance around
anthesis is less dependent on environment
than root lodging itself (Rogers et al, 1976;
Peters et al, 1982; Kevern and Hallauer,
1983). In the USA, correlation with observed
root lodging and heritability of root pulling re-
sistance has seemed to be sufficient for se-

lection, contrary to investigations in Japan and
central Europe (Melchinger et al, 1986; Yamada
and lshige, 1988).

Attempts have been made to shift testing
to an earlier date since an improvement by
the indirect method of root pulling does not
seem feasible (Arihara and Crosbie, 1982;
Fincher et al, 1985). The results were not in

favour of a much earlier date than anthesis
itself. However, significant negative correla-
tions seem to exist between the percentage
of seminal roots of seedlings and the root pul-
ling resistance of mature plants (Andrew and
Solanski, 1966; Nass and Zuber, 1971).

At an early seedling stage, the amount of
genotypic variability in root morphology is already
large (Stamp, 1984). The question arises as to
whether the responsible genetic systems are
still active at later growth stages. The objec-
tive of the present study was to investigate
relationships of early seedling traits with root
lodging. Early maturing central European hy-
brids were chosen for these studies. They had
been selected previously for a good lodging
resistance. A multitude of root lodging data
from field tests were used for correlation stu-
dies with seedling traits. The high number of field
sites and years compensates, to some extent,
for the irregular occurrence of root lodging.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The first seedling experiment was conducted with
9 early maturing flint x dent test and commercial

hybrids (2958 x 2807, 2958 x Z 35, 2863 x Z
80010, Z 79510 x Z 77020, Z 79521 x Z 80060,
Z 80552 x 2804 and 171781 from Saatenunion,
Bastion, Forla) which had been grown previously
at 4 field locations in 1983: The Netherlands;
and southern, central and northern Germany. In or-
der to verify the results of experiment 1, a se-
cond experiment was carried out with 16 early
maturing flint x dent hybrid seedlings (Hit, Bas-

tion, Balda, Felix, Samson, Tan, Ass, KX 843 A,
Forla, Protagold, Primeur, Keo, Eta, Blizzard, KX 716 
T, Leader). Root lodging counts for these hybrids
had been made at an experimental field near Kiel,
northern Germany, in 1982 and 1983. For further
confirmation of the results, a third seedling ex-
periment was performed with 28 commercial flint
x dent hybrids (Alize, Regent, Samson, Ass,
Bastion, Forla, Tau, Balda, Blizzard, Brillant, Felix,
Leader, Santos, Brummi, Garant, Golda, Mutin,
Sava, Anko, Limac, Passat, Pinto, Protador, Circe,
Suroit, Dorina, Baroness, Frontenac; for a detailed
description see "Beschreibende Sortenliste", Ger-

many). These had been tested in subsets of 10-17
hybrids in variety tests at 14 locations from
1982-1984. These field trials were conducted by
the agricultural extension services of Lower Saxony
and Bavaria.

Root lodging counts from a total of 48 field trials
were available for comparison with data from the
3 seedling experiments. In all field trials, plant den-
sities ranged from 10-12 per m2. Seeds were sown
at the end of April or the beginning of May. Her-
bicides and fertilizers were applied according to

the regional recommendations. The soil textures

were sandy loam or loam. Randomized block des-
igns with 4 replications were used, and each plot
had 3 rows. The percentage of root lodged plants
was calculated from the center rows at harvest in
October. All stems which deviated by more than
45° from the vertical were considered to be lodged.
In the third set of 42 field trials from 1982-1984,
root lodging was additionally estimated at anthesis,
using scores ranging from 1 = no lodging to 9 =
all plants lodged.

In the first experiment, seedlings from the 9 hy-
brids were grown in polyethylene tubes (diameter
6 cm, length 45 cm) at 22 °C or at 14 °C in a

Conviron growth chamber until the 3-leaf stage (2
or 5 weeks). Twelve replications were used in a
randomized block design. The tubes were filled
with loamy sand (80% sand) which contained 12%
weight of an N-free Hoagland solution. The light
intensity was 50 W m-2 at shoot height. Roots
were washed and length and diameter of primary
and mesocotyl roots were measured; the number,
length and diameter of the lateral roots from pri-



mary and mesocotyl roots were noted (see Stamp,
1984 for details).

Seedling studies were carried out with hybrids
from all 3 experiments at a very early seedling
stage. For this purpose, kernels were washed and
soaked in water at 18 °C for 12 h. They were then
placed in trays on wet foam rubber at 22 °C. For
root and coleoptile studies, the trays were covered
by black polyethylene sheets to exclude light. For
additional coleoptile studies in experiment 3, trans-
parent polyethylene sheets were used with a light
intensity of 50 W m-2. Twenty seedlings from each
hybrid, distributed in 4 blocks, were harvested after
4 days of germination. The length of the coleoptile
(from node to tip) and primary root (from kernel to
tip) were measured at once and mesocotyl roots
were counted. Primary roots of seedlings grown in
the dark were then cut at the base and stored in
a glutardialdehyde (5%) solution. Cross-sections of
these roots were studied every 4 cm from the base,
and the diameters of the root, stele, and early (small)
and late (large) metaxylem vessels were measured
with the aid of a microscope. The numbers of small
and large metaxylem vessels were counted.

Mean values for each hybrid and for each trait
were used to calculate phenotypic correlations and
multiple linear regressions between seedling traits
from growth chambers and root lodging data from
field trials.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment 1

Experiment 1 was based on observations that
maize genotypes could be differentiated by

distinct patterns of root development already
at the 3-leaf stage and that significant inter-
actions between cultivars and growth tempe-
ratures exist (Stamp, 1984). Of the seedling
traits examined (length and diameter of main
roots and number, length and diameter of la-
teral roots), only the diameter at the mid-point
of approximately 40 cm long primary roots

correlated significantly and negatively with the
percentage of root lodging in 4 environments

(table I). The strongest correlations were

found for seedlings grown at 14 °C. Such in-

vestigations are laborious and time-consu-

ming, 5 weeks being needed to reach the
3-leaf stage at 14 °C.

Since root diameter varied greatly, the root
anatomy of plants in Experiment 1 was sub-

sequently studied. Xylem traits (number of
small and large metaxylem vessels and their
respective diameters) were closely and nega-
tively correlated with root lodging even when
seedlings were grown at 22 °C instead of
14 °C for 4 days only (table I)!

Experiment 2

In a second experiment with 16 hybrids, it
was confirmed that xylem-related traits of

the primary root, such as the number of

large metaxylem vessels, were closely cor-
related with root lodging which was not the
case with the diameter of 4-day old see-

dlings (table II).



Experiment 3

Root lodging is a trait which is difficult to re-

produce because minor variations in soil
conditions and wind velocity can have a

strong effect (cf Melchinger et al, 1986). For
this reason, seedling studies were continued
with 28 commercial hybrids in Experiment 3
in order to utilize root lodging data from nu-
merous official variety trials which are being
carried out in various parts of Germany.

Examples from field trials in the northern
and southern parts of Germany are presented
if at least one seedling trait correlated signi-
ficantly with root lodging (table III). It was charac-
teristic that correlations for root lodging were
rarely the same at anthesis and at harvest wi-
thin the same trial. Contrary to the USA (Pen-

ny, 1981), this is probably not due to damage
to roots by insects and root rot which have
been of little importance in central and wes-
tern Europe up to now. Further investigations
should therefore focus on the effects of cli-
mate and soil on the root system. According
to Mengel and Barber (1974) and Thompson
(1968), root dry weight should be at a maxi-
mum soon after anthesis. The last nodal roots

elongate into the soil at or around anthesis

(Picard et al, 1985). Explanations for the
above-mentioned changes in correlation be-
tween anthesis and maturity may be found in
the spread of roots into the soil, changes in
root elasticity or in the gravity center of the
shoot due to ear development.

Considering root lodging ratings at anthesis
and maturity at 14 locations over 3 years, 84
analyses of correlation could be calculated for
each seedling trait in Experiment 3. At the
0.05 probability level, the number of large me-
taxylem vessels correlated most often with 21
significant cases in the range of r = - 0.51
to - 0.79 (see table III for examples). These
significant correlations for root lodging were
found as often at anthesis as at maturity.
Almost exclusively for root lodging at anthe-

sis, significant correlations at the 0.05 proba-
bility level were calculated in the range of
r = - 0.50 to - 0.90 for 11 cases with the

coleoptile length of seedlings which had been
grown in the light. Significant correlations at



the 0.05 probability level between the coleop-
tile length of dark grown seedlings occurred
almost exclusively with root lodging at matu-
rity, in the range of r = - 0.51 to - 0.79 in
15 cases. Seedlings were grown in the light
to eliminate effects of etiolation. No explana-
tion can be offered at the moment as to why
light situation seemingly influenced the nature
of correlation. Remarkably, significant correla-
tions between coleoptile length and root lod-
ging were obtained for those analyses which
showed no significant correlations between
root lodging and number of large metaxylem
vessels. Arndt (1974) found more vigourous
plants when he selected for higher numbers
of late metaxylem vessels in 7-day old seed-
lings. However, in Experiment 3, a correlation
existed for the 28 hybrids between xylem
traits and the length of the coleoptile and bio-
mass or grain yield. Beck et al (1988) found
a high negative correlation between root pul-
ling resistance and grain yield but they used
plant material which had been selected for

high stalk or root strength. Composition of hy-
brid subgroups and severity of lodging at an
experimental site had no recognizable in-
fluence on the correlations. This might be due
in part to the previously discussed erratic na-
ture of root lodging under field conditions.

CONCLUSIONS

Xylem-related seedling root traits and the

length of coleoptiles seem to represent inde-
pendent genetic systems which may be invol-
ved in plant development, at least up to

anthesis. A large number of metaxylem ves-
sels and long coleoptiles may be indicative of
root lodging resistance in central European
flint x dent material.
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